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NEW QUESTION: 1
Beth works as a project manager for BlueWell Inc. Which of the
following tools and techniques of Administer Procurements
process will Beth use to manage contracts, and procurement
documentation and records?
A. Inspection and Audit
B. Payment System
C. Performance reporting
D. Records Management System
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
A records management system is used to manage contract, and
procurement documentation and records by the project managers.
It includes specific set of processes, related control

functions, and automation tools that are merged as part of the
project management information system.
Incorrect Answers:
B: Performance reporting offers the management with the
information about how effectively the seller is achieving the
contractual objectives.
C: Inspection and audits are required by the buyer and
supported by the seller as mentioned in the procurement
contract during execution of the project to verify the
compliance in the seller's work processes or deliverables.
D: Payment system determines the payments to the seller, which
is processed by the account payable system of the buyer after
certification of satisfactory work by the authorized person on
the project team.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following are the major objectives of Material
Requirement Planning?
A. Control the performance of the order
B. Determine requirements and support production activities
C. Determine requirements and keep priorities current.
D. Control and monitoring material demands
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
ì–´ë–¤ AWS ì„œë¹„ìŠ¤ê°€ AWSì—•ì„œ ì‚¬ìš©ìž• í™œë•™ì•„
ì¶”ì •í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. AWS CloudTrail
B. Amazon GuardDuty
C. Amazon CloudWatch
D. AWS Trusted Advisor
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
You create an Azure Machine Learning compute target named
ComputeOne by using the STANDARD_D1 virtual machine image.
You define a Python variable named was that references the
Azure Machine Learning workspace. You run the following Python
code:
For each of the following statements, select Yes if the
statement is true. Otherwise, select No.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:

Explanation
Box 1:Yes
ComputeTargetException class: An exception related to failures
when creating, interacting with, or configuring a compute
target. This exception is commonly raised for failures
attaching a compute target, missing headers, and unsupported
configuration values.
Create(workspace, name, provisioning_configuration)
Provision a Compute object by specifying a compute type and
related configuration.
This method creates a new compute target rather than attaching
an existing one.
Box 2: Yes
Box 3: No
The line before print('Step1') will fail.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/python/api/azureml-core/azurem
l.core.compute.computetarget
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